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llow did lthens ond Sporto treot

women ond sloves?

'{Ielcome back! I sure enjoy speaking with you
and helping you become enlightened about life

iI[.trthens. I bel you are starting 1o see that
-Elhens' way of life is clearly superior to that of

those horrid Spartans, So, you want to hear about

our non-citizens? WeU, do['l let this area ofour
ciwilizatioa shock you. -E-fter all, most

civilizalions around the world have people who
aren't considered ciiizens!

We also have slaves here in.[th.ens, but we treal
them very, very well! Slaves do most of our

farming work since men are often engaged in
educalio[al or political mallers, but they car

also do household work or can serve as a clerk in
au o6ce. Blttr these jobs are oDly for the lucky
oDes, Whal happeDs to the uducky oaes? They

work underground in the silver rnines."

"Aren'l gou a little shooked to hear ho,x the Athenians

lreat their uomen? Tlreg talk about hour superior theg

are uith lheir art and education, then tlreg don't even let

uomen leave the house alone? Please! ln Sparta,

ruomen are equal citizens to men. Women can oon

propertg and are even alloured to speak to their

husbands {riends - something forbidden in Athens!

Do gou u-rant to knour something reallg interesting?

Sag a Spartan man is aruag at uar for a long lime- Do

gou know uhar his urife could do? She could marrg

someone elss urhile he ls atuag at urar! I think it's fah to

sag that ure treat uromen much better lhan Atheng!

llhat about slaves, gou ask? [dell, geg u-re have slaves.

Brrt, ure don't oall them slaves. We call them helots-

Earlier I said ure treat our helots verg uell -- but some

sag u,e are verg mean to lhem- Put gourself in our

ghoes for second -- hoo uould gou treat people gou

Just conquered? We uant to be nice to them, but mang

people are afraid theg u.r l revoll so ue haue to keep

them in line! tn fact, one time u:e told the helots to round

up their best ftghters- ltle told them that if these {r'glrters

fought for Sparta, rtcn allhelots urould go free! Do gou

knou: what rue did? UJe killed allof rhem! Good luck

leading a revolt against us urithout gour best menl

Some call this a tric( but ue oall it genius! Helots are

alloued to marrg. [n facq ue encourage it! Helots u.rho

marrg and have children mean more helots to take care

of Spartal lile let helots sell their crops and even bug

their oun freedom. See, tre aren't all bad!"
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Ilere il .trthens we have two groups of people who
do['t qualify for citizenship: women aJrd slanres,

I hale to say it, but womer i!. -Elhens are trealed
mucb differetrtly thal rnen'. Take rrry wife for

exarnple - she is not allowed to inherit my
property wher I die, not is she ever allowed to

ow[ property. She is never allowed in the
-Essembly and certafu y i$r't allolyed vote. This
is okry, right? Oh, and there are only a few jobs

open lo wometr here itr Alheas. Some women --

but ody importalt otres - are allowed to be a
priestess ir a temple. .E' priestess is a fernale
priest, Wbat else are womel restricted ftom,
yo[ ask? DoD'l get mad at Ine because I do!'t
ma&e the nrles, but womel are['t allswed lo
leave their hornes 1yithont a male companioa!

Crazy, right?
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llow did lttens ond SpoPto treot

women ond sraves?

In the space provided, can you exdain hovy Athens treated
its ur'ornen and its slaves2

In the space provided, car ),ou eoain hct\ , Spd'ta treated its
wornen d its slaves?
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Hc^, did Athens treat,wornen md slaves? How did Soarta treat women and slaves?


